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II ewa of the Week,

Telegraph to the Observer and the Buffalo and Pitta-
burgh papers.

New Yens, March 17-3 P. M.

Dates from Curecoa to the lith February state the

insurrection of Pee: has been suppressed, in the western
part of the Republic, but, that it had •broke out afresh in

she eaatsrn part.
The new steamship Tennessee made a trip yesterday

clew's% the Bay, which she performed at the rate of 14
.miles per

ITlsestesms.hip Cherokee has arrived form Panama.

• NEW Yeats. March. 17-7 P. M.
A despatch has been received from Washington, sta-

ting that Ex-Mayor Wm. Brady, has been nominated
Collector of the Port of New York.

An arrival from Philadelphia gives accounts frOm
Pernambuco to the dth ofFeb. which state that in con-
sequence of/ho suspension• of the Liberal Journal, n

desperate assault has been made by 3 or 4000 insurgents.

who were Met by the government forces to the number
o(400 and completely routed, with iOO killed, and 300
drowned, and 400 taken prisoners.

Business i matters have improved. '
Late dates froM Yucatan state that a brittle was fought

on the sth of Feb, between the Yucatanerie and hh-
any, in which the Americans participated in aid of the

YileStaneso. The Americans had nine wounded. They
tookboth Towns, killing 70 Indians and Wounding 100
more. Oho Indian resisted for the space •of three
heark The Yucatai e e had six killed.

Lurrtal FALLS, March 17.
Croat dot here this afternoon with Irishmen. Great

etritement, Canal hands to the number of200 or
tUOcollected around the officers. One man having a

pistol was arrested when about to tiro.
WASHINGTON, March 17.

It is expected that the Senate will adjoru on Tues-
day.

Watson Itrebb has gone home. •

It is said that Mr. Ewing has appointed Col. Hughes
dolOhio, to the PCnsion Office in place of Mr. J. 1...E-

pad 2wlt"-"says that Col. Jludill, though oppoitated
Att.. rolls, will "ito" for the billion Bureau.

-Lostuott, C. IV., March 17.
The I:migrant 'Efooponf was burned hot nigh—sup-

posed to be ikta work of nn incendiary. Insured.
WAISHINGTON. MUrCil 17, P. M. -

•

tile'rerrit unimportant nominations were sent in to-dny.
P is stated that a confidetitia/ incssago has been com-

municated to the Senate by Mr. Clayton, in answer to
Mr. Webster's call for the instructions in't -Which Mr.
Bancroft based his proposiiion for a reirocity of a free-
deni of the coasting tradoiictween tho'two countrics.se-
tarred to by Mr. Lebouchere in thio I British lionso of
Commons. I

It is understood that no such instructions ever emenn-
tod front the department of St to to Mr. B. and that if
the subject was over-mentioned iu the official correspon-
dence of the late Secretary of State Mr. Buchanan, it
was in terms of direct and positive refusal.

Mr. Benton is to bring forward in secret session on
Monday, some disclosures in relation to tho Mexican
protodal, explaining the treaty,by a considerable difficul-
ty, shout the Mexican Commissioners. Evans is accep-
table to all, C. Smith is objected to as being interested
in the claims. Mr. Foote objected to Col. Payne because
of his despotic conduct. - t-

The Texas Senator desired Gen. Lamar of Texas.—
'Coleman son-in-law of Crittenden is sproken of confi-

,candidly as minister to Loudon.
WAMINGTON, March 17.

The Senate hes been in Executive session all-day.
Thti President sent in the following nominations:
Mr. Norris. collector of the port of Philadelphia. W.

11. Leroy, Nave Agent. Jas. Collier, collector of the
'Pert of Sae Prrincisco. J. 11. Rhea, collector of the port
'ot gram; Santiago.

There were no confirmations made to-day.
ThoSenato will adjourn on Wednesday or Thursday

IV‘siliNGTo:l. :%tirch 18
Mr.Daylics of Ohio. teas nominator, estorday, ner col;

tift3cm Francisco. Gencrul Waddy Thompson IS
raid to be a candidate fur minister to Mexico.

Thero aro maid to be five millions of *purious Mexican
claims, to bo acted on by the commissioners,

IVe are authorized to eay that in the oven' of an lawn-
tectioci in Canada, tho'cabinct will take prompt ttras•
urea to prevent the interference of our citriene; and that
Gen. Wool if neeuvraiy, will be tit-tattled to the north-
MEM=

A dispatch from Wheeling states that Maj. George
Getz. Whig, is elecetd Mayor by :210 mai rity. All the
te.nAttlav democratic ticket is elected.

Tons ekeninstiip Panama, for California, was spoken
with on Om 21st utt. iu latitude 3'2 lon. 61; passengers and
new were all well, ner d were going ahead in fine style.

Weeurvareir, March ID, 10 P. M.
Stsslox.—All the nominations have been

onifirtord, to-day, except that of Jlr 111•Gatigher, as,
Governor of the new territory of 'Minet-ota, who was re-
l'rled, by a plate of 23 to 25. The balance of tho sea-
' n Nns,aceupted in discussing the Protocol to the Mex-
lan treaty.

.ikua.tsy, March 19, 9 P. M.
Steamer front New York, arrived at this pelt to-day:

Siie encountered heavy bodies of ice.
March 19, 9 M.

David liati.on, Clerk of the Oroittei, C.ourt, died this
lie is the second clerk who bias died out of

diat office, MUM October. ,

1r'The removal of General McCalla and lion. W.
Bromin, and others, from °nice at Washington, sim-

'T twit so they. were Democrats, reminds us of the fol-

singiroletnn pledge,- made by General for himself,
letter which his friend Govern(); Crittonden' had

General Tailor said be would proscribe no man be-
tine he was a Democrat-that both Democrats and
thiga 'mood by him at the battle of Moutery, shedding
loa Ideod together for theircountry, and ho would he the
'lit mail to deny to the Democrats a fair share of the

'rob Enottex.—An, eachange paper thus chum-
Prizes the dilrerence, in the estimation of the world,
,orten the deaths of the poor and the rich. When a

tear loafer is cooped up, with an empty rum bottle by
tads, the papers ray: "Another victim in intempo-

'um."' When a respectable citizen eats a dinner that
lth hitti iu afew hours, with or without tho help ofdoc-

3, the sante papers head their obituary notice, "Mys-
'oispenuation of Providence."

Cinciunati paper says a telegraphic dis-
eatfrom Washington U. C. to that city, was putI .Kites 'six minutes after 8 o'clock, and reached

six m i nutes &foie eight, coming through,, Mar-
ian than' ao time," and arriving at Cincinnati
ri3htnan would say, twelve minutes hafore it star-

i" "R I ♦ WRONG %Tannic-L.—The legislature of

ihuseus adopted a resolution paying a man named
ON PAM tire hundred dollars for his time and

liu the state prison, under an erroneous convic-
'en thousand would not have rethunerated him
disgrace which he endured.

Nortcr..—.llorace Greedy has published a letter.
'per, the Tribune, in which it is given out to all
t mgconcern, that hereafter he is not to be call-
'norjMt,•l t eimply. Horace Greeley.
"4%4Press cogaode thilt the Cabinet of Gen.
"4,cilei!if Whig etni affirm that the policy of

.nththltalioll will he ps decidedly Whig; if re,
illbecome of the promises of the )tecutive mode

,• •• • slectio•i.
4" itz*nocki,Gio. Tsxt,ort, on, 114 rote to
roe, par liciptiipil inn public reception at Louis-
Bondar• This wius qn the 11th of Feb: On
' 111.14flica of Frankfmt presented him with a
the bible.
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THU INDlCrielplplT
of the Merchant's Magas
frankly speaks of title rave

"To what end. and fur a
of the Sub-Treasury? It
and trials. done! its duty
passed through 'an unexp
manse expenditure of tie
with similar soundnessin t
spars, we have with perfe
preserved ourselves throng
excitement. Inlaity judge
of the controllineinterfere I
of ruinous extravagance
which, like the maniaof 1
general and ditirracefu) bi
acted coniersatively. throu,7
hermit power to check exp.
twenty millions of dollars, i
would have inflated the cue!,
thebanks been at,liberts. 11either have lulled to perforiturned to Europe double t
traded. The Sub.Treas
foreign merchandise to spel
its influence, in regulating
merchants enabled, those,
in their expectations, to in
gee."

soar.—The Afarch non3bse
a Whig ,periodical. thus
Democraticinstitutioo: .

bat purpose, should we get rid

fas, thus far. with all its faults
aithfully. The country has
cted war. involving an im-
ure, wiNtut wavering: and
a movementsofour monetary
t regularity and calmness
a period ofgreat speculatiio

. pet, had we been deprived
co of this power, awild scene
out& have been • exhibited,
36, would haveterrninated in

Nieltruptcy. The system has.
It the natural force of its in-
minion. The importances of
the price of our breadstuff e.
ftency to inch an extent, hnd{hat, b,y this time. we should

tilll our contracts, or have re-
. e amount of specie we ox-
ry kept down the value of
Cie prices; and in the ratio of
our home market. were our

at lewd, wto were modorate
oaks' fair and profitable ',eye-

OVERLAND Mitt. To CA
correspondent of the Philad

.IFORNIA/.—The Washington
Iphialetiat says:.

"I have already stated, t at a contract forcarrying the
United States Mail to Ca ifornia, his been-awarded to
Mr. Rabbits of I 11., who is equirel to make six trips to
'nod fro yearly. The term of the contract is. I 'am inform-
ed, for ten years, andamonnt to ,71.13.000 per annum.
Tho utnil is to be carried irr a clos"d wagon, by mule
cotiveysince, via Santa Felfrom which point to San
Francisco, if found necessr4vextra trips will be made
by Courier. Escorts are t; be stationed at St. Louisana the former city. who will accompany the mail in its
trips across the mountain, going and returning, as well
as to protect it against acrid int, as to guard emigrants,
who may be induced to select this route to reach the
territories. The letter bags will be of gutta pendia, and
ere now in progress of manufacture in Philadelphia andBoston. The necessary wagons have also been ordered,
and the first trip will be commenced on or before the Ist
ofApril. This information:rill be found useful to the
community, and to cmigr nts especially. Letters da-
signed for the Pacific, should be addresse d to St Louis,
Missouri."

THE tin) t.—A company)
14 Cherokee Indiana, numbe'ring not less than a hundred,
are to rendezvous, by the first of April. on the south side
of the Arkansas liver, whole all necessary officers will
be elected by the company. They tender an invitation
to thoso In tho neighboring ',IStates, and in tho Nation
who wish to go to California, to join the company. The
Cherokeo _Advocate save:

. "There is ono very groat advantantage in going with
the Cherokee company. The Cherokees are en the_
most friendly terms with all the Indian tribes of the prai-
rie consequently there will be no danger or attack trout
our rod brethern. The Cherokee company will travel
more expeditiously than any California company that
leave the Western frontier, not being encumbered by a
large party."

,If=i- The following is the language of Thomas Jeffer-
son inrelation to "Homestead Exemption !" Let every
Democrat ponder upon it, and henceforth let no one
claiming to be a disciple of that illustrious Man raise his
voice against so just and humane a reform:

Ts JJO.III-57F.AD:—When the war is over and our
freedor fr. won, the people must make a new declaration:
they ust declare the rights of man, the individual,-sa-
cred above all craft in priesthood or governments—they
must, at one blow, put an end to all the trickeries of
English law, which. garnered up in all the charnels of
ages; bind,tho heart and will will lies. They mustper-
petuate republican truth, by making the homestead of
every man a holy thing, whieh no law can touch, no jug-
glecan wrest from his wife and children. Until this is
done the Revolution will have been fought is vain.—
Thomas Jefferson.

JEFFZIISON AND WHICIS.—Tho whigs sometimes claim
that they are the legitimate disciples of Jefferson. Their
estimation of th.it groat and good man may bo learned
from the New.York Day linuk, -a violent whig paper,
edited by a hair-brained whig, who calls himself Doc-
tor Bacilli. lie says:

"Since the elder John Adams left it. (the Vice Pre.-
sidoncy) fur the Presidency in 1797 and was succeeded
in it by the abominable Jeirerson, the father of all the
political wickedness that has subseytiently cursed rind dis-
graced the country—what good man—what really high-
principled pat; lot—what friend of the federal constitution
—what person unexceptionable both in riblic.iio Ict, WWI yes-
terday!"

A Card.
lilt. BR kN1)F.4.1; begs lease to pa} hie partingcompliments to

his numerous friends and patrons, and hopes they n ill pardon him
for not calling 113 per ,on. The great demand upon his time in

up his buz•itter and arratieing his domestic concertos in-
cident to a Itrst} departure, is the exrpse he orli.re for adopting this
netbud of taking leave. •
(,raring among them an entire stranger nail a foreigner. lint three

}ears sioco,lii n.s but removal le toeapeet a share of the buffeting*
of (Ins lite-11W hra path %%011111 not le strewn n ith flowers—yet,
the many friendly proffers the many fri. tun} greetings and social
interchange., mart. than sompenFa 10,10 say nothing of the cry
lilwral patronage he} n ere {dewed to ne•tow. 1 •

lie n ill non. ta ckvne.if not is "proper 1 erfrtt" at leaFt in
n fatting tit in happinet-: and pro,perity, and a lleari•fneling

F titI.II"ELL:

RISTAR'. HAId9AM ril" WILD CllF:lutv."—The
remarkable succe-ii 01 this Balsam to tio doubt owing in a

ere„t memoire to the peculiarly agreeable and poWerful nature of
its nmredients. tt Is .1 hoe IILaos,. mediciino--composed chiefly
of Wild Cherry Bark and the genuine Iceland Nlo.s.- (Me latter
imported exprilody for thepurpo ,e,) the rare medical virtue. of
which are also . combined by a new chemical mem, a ith the
Extract of Tar, thu* rendering the whole compound the ttimt cer-
tain and efficacious remedy ever 111.covered.

Ve do not a ista to deceit 0 the afflicted, or hold out any ItOpetl
of reiict when none coiel; 1101.11111AI 1.0 many hundred* pronoun-
evil by skillful plipictate, ao tuOt hopeless cases have been cured,
o la, ran blame Of for using every word and accent of persua•don
to iniLice the nurture u, {oval' I to lay aside prejudice, and partake
of a remedy within] known to fail:

Ilvt‘are Of coutitetreili and base imitations! &•l adverthumnent

IC ARRIE D.
In NleKonn tp on the ht most., by Res•. A. SiMitten,

Mr. Lt.% lint:nAlitEn to Miss Jl.ua .11rnstics.
In Union, on the 18th inst., by M. G. Cook, Esq., Mr.

%Vii.ini:n of Greene tp. to Miss MINA RVA !lows-
TElt of Union.

On the 17th inst , by the Rrv. C. G. Stenh,gen, Mg
Jong liont‘sioi, ofthe li. S. stentrierMichigan to !J
ELIE BETH GAIJI of Lrie.

On the same day by the seine, Mr. (honet: SetiatactiU.S. Marine, to Miss BARBARA BERTHOLD of Erie.
On the 13th inst., by L. I. Baldwin, Esq. Mr. JosEett

NY.%11/LL of Elkerei.k, to .Miss 'MARTHA LANGWORTHI o
Connnettut.

On the 18th inst.. by the 531116, Mr. Hut t74 REV/ o
Springfield, to MiQs CORDECIA TUCKER of Elkcreek.

To the flomorable Court of Quarter Scestoosof Erie Courty:
rpm: ',allot, ofBenjamin F. Norris of Greene township, it
JL said count), respectfully represents, that he is nell pros ide
r,ith home room and conveniences fur the lodgingand accommul
dation ofstrangers not travelers at the honk on Norrishill, where
he now owns ill P4lili township, lie therefore prayl ,the Itottornble
Court to grant him a Itemise for keeping a public Inn or Tavern
and he, 1. .o in ditty bound. is ill pray. &c. ItENJ. F. MARIO.

We, tt -. subscribers. citizens of the Green township, in wide
the aim. Inn or Tavern prayed to be licensed is proposed to 114
kept, docertify that Benj. P. Norris, tilt IIiiCAC applicant, is of
good repute for honesty and tempera:lre, aiid it 11eil provided with
house room and (.0111.P21frlICCS for the lodging and accommodation
of 'grangers and travelers, 1110 that such an Inn or Tavern is ne-
cessary to neconimodate the public and entertain strangers and
Ira% clefs.

Chauncey Shattuck. Amos Church. Robert M'Tate,
Archibald A'esander, J. L. Way, John Cahoon,
Joliii Barney, James Johnston, Jr. John Johnston,
James Jaclison, 1..-.M. Root, Win. Graham, .
3larch, 21, 1810. 33

To the honorable Court of Quarter Sessions of Eric County
pH): petition or Wareham Taggart, of IVelleyville, County of

Erie, respectfully represents, that he is well provided with
house room and coot eniences for the lodging andimeommodation
of strangers and travelers. at the house he now occupies. Ile
therefore pra)s the honorable courtto grant hint a license for keep-
ing a public Inn or Tavern, and he, as in duty hound, will pray,
&c. • WAREI4AMTAGGART.

We, the °wit-reigned, citizens of Ilarborcreek township, in
which the above Innor Tavern. prayed to be licensed is kept, do
eertlfy-;that Wareham Taggart, the above petit oner. is ofgood re-
pute for honesty and tempetance, that be is, ell. provided with
house room and conveniences for the accommodation ofstrangers
and travelers, and that said Inn or Tavern Is necessary to +secant.
modate the public, and entertain strangers and travelers,

Christian hull, I). E. Flower., Wm. &Daman,
—.

George W. Tupper, J.Bennett. W. H.Middaugh.
Almond Fuller. J. C. Teasdnie. - F. L. Fitch.
11. V. Elmslone, M. T.Warden, Jain,' Unman.

.March 24. 1849. 3t43
.

To f As floooralde cows of Quarter Seseiou q/Eris Cotaiy.
prim petitiOn of the subscriber humbly showeth that your pe.

tithaner is well provided with house room and other accom-
modations for entertaining strangers andtravelers, he would there.
fore pray your honors to grant him license to keep a public Tavern
at his old stand; twamIles west ofthe borough of North East. and
he will pray,-&c.. THOMAS BARN HART.

We. the undersigned. citizens ofthetownship of North East, do
certify that we are well acquainted with Thomas Barnhart, the
above petitioner. that he is a man of good repute for honesty and'
temperance. Is well provided with house and other aecommoda'.
lions for entertaining strangers and travelers, that such inn Or
Tavern is necessary toentertain strangers and travelers.

Booth Caldwell, Dewitt C.Colson.
MsGreer, • I Wm. MOM.
Thos. Meths', David 'farthest.
W. V. Rairdt John T. Davidson'.
Beni, Custard, JohuBaird,
Robert Johnston. W. M. Custard
Ebenezer F. (Hlfotd. B. T. Davis. ,

March 21, tem • atia

•

Woolverias Ploagluto ,
-

,
ITHE newly Invented Plough, whiehlook dfd trfeithiatal the
4 last County Agricultural Fair. furnished with gauged°.

isnow ready for sale by the subscribers. The ap#olon of thefar-
triers whohave used Ibis Plough Is that it cadent all_berg ever
introduced here for turning sward. We have also a gOoa' sunny
ofthePittsburgh. Wind and Dueher Ploughs on hand, ell wood-
edfu superior style and for sale cheap.

LESTER, SENNETT Is CHESTE.
Erie. March 21,1W9. 41.5

Stoney Wants&
Wr. earnestly request ALL, persons indebted to us, either by

note or book account, to call and pay their respective
amounts. We have given eredid 60 long and Indiscriaiiiiately
that ourresources are becoming exhausted; and -we dud that if
we continue in business at all, it must be by collecting our dues.
We hope, therefore,thatTanstatement ofatTairs will be suffici-
ent, and prevent the necessity ofresoning to other and more un-
pleasant means. • ' ' CARTER & BROTHER.

Erie,kfarelt, 24, len. 45.

EC!IVED by-Expre ss and opened this day, a few choke
1.1. spng styles of-Erench, Englisir and Atinerlean Ginglimos.
(oil color:), also a choice lot ofOlSlllllefer and lie Lane Sindlo, all
colors; lAdies Scarfs. Cravats, Laces, Linen and aleaened Goods
Whale -Bold.", together with many other Iglu& of Goods not
usually foundat this seasonof pie ear, may he had tit„

V. IL WRIGHT'S
Erie, 3lsteb. 21, 1810.

DO3ICHTIC GC/GDS.—A good stock onattlngs., Varns.Riteel-
Snitrtings and Tic kings, at. - WRIGHT'S

Eric, March, 24, 1,149. . 45

.White Fish and Treat.
A FilW whole o4d half Barrels, in flue order. warranted A

Nu. I. cheap for Cash at the store or 11. IVIIIGIII'.'Erie Match 1t49.

100..0008111iNGLES, viyaratitigletai2uiV ilitt yriri ta il : e ich ,Y
Erie, March IBEL 15

Venda°.
%VILE be sold at public vendue, on Tuesday. 27th inst., at 10

A. M., nt the residence of the subscriber in Mulcreeli, four
talky from Erie. out the Erie and IVaterfortr turnpike road, ,the
following property, r It: 2 Mares, 3 Cows. 2 head of youngCattle.
Hogs, Wagon, Buggy. new est of play Ladders. 3 sets of tlarnesu.,
Plough, Harrow, Caltivaior, new stork of a Wagon, Corn in the
crib, Itld bushels H uric• In the bin, flay lw the tout, a quantity e f
fulled Cloth, together it ith a variety of artier too Illmacrous to O
beid.

sale to continenceat 10o'clock, when terans of sale will Le wade
known and a reasonable credit given by

RICHARD BARNETT.
2151°Milicreck, March 17, IS-19,

Notice.
lit AVE Fobd my stock or Goods to J. 1). Clark, with whom my

hooka will remain a bliort thiim'ior tollection. All nervous lii-
tereoted who preter airatitnim their account!. 1% lilt Mi. Clark, to
having theta placed in a 31agitrate's hands n ill plemecall onhim
coon.

Erie, March 17, iC 19. •
I'. ;UV:IC.II.F.

•

JD. Cl.ARK,having purchased tight I'. Metcalfhis elock of
• llamas, respectiully solicits patronage frOm his limner cus-

tomers and friends, and the public generally, on theassurance that
the most liberali inducements will Le offered both in his stock and
and prices nt No. 1. lived ilOll,-.C.

Erie, March 17, leill.
. Dissolution of Copartnership.
eopartoers ip heretofore exirt ug under the Dame ofBakerI& Lynch. this day I ed by mutual coment. The

ttesn t% ill be COulltitted by by Bobt Baker.
ROBV. A. BAKER
CHARLES LYNCH.

;allie 17. 1849
Administrator's Notice.

testamentary on the miate 01 ;Catharine Want, late
t Girard tumultip. lreceabed. Itavtu,4 Iwo; giaidtd the star

.crthers,nonce is hereby alt all to all perbolili indebted to said ei-tate,rto make immediate payment. and thot..e haring el:musty:thud
mitt estate, to present thew properly authenticated tar K.attetnent.

F:111CIS 11A1.1., Aditeretaita.vis M. • •

Girard, MarcREIM
•!gear Hooksby Express.

ACAULEY'S History of England. Boston Edition. Il[facate ,
iLt 'sEssays and Reviews. Fremont's Gregon and Gnlitor-
nia. to %%Inch is added n description of the physical Geography of
California, with recent notices of the Gold Region Justpublished
andfur sale by W. E. iimr2ius &

Erie, March 17, 10. No. d, need House.

Not Gone Vet,
81/ T in consequence of the great rush for Piclure;i. and at the

lamest of several families, I shall remain a 811011 T TIMEWhGER lbr the accommodation of those who are desirous ofpruc uring accurate
Daguerreotypes

of th .-!nuselves of friends. Rooms over the Erie Dank. Call Imam-War , A. FLE'I CIIER.Er e, March17, 1810.

Ell
Notice.

IE Subscribers having disposed of their entire stock ofGoodsto G. W. Goodrich. inform their customers that theiraccountstttttIti be settled Immediately. Then books will be found at theold s and till the fi rst of April n xi, her thiSie interested willcalls nil sense up.They take this opportunity of ,eturning theirCiltanks Mr the lib.eras ‘uttrustage extended then, while in business, andrespectfullyask continuance of the same to heir successor.il WILCOX & IiCCIIIAJRAFF.•

Er c. March 10. 1840. 3141

ow Concern I I •
:0. W. Coodrich havitig 'nchored the entire stock of Wil-
cox & fichluratl; cotioittila4of Dry Goole, Groceries, Crock-
, lardware, stone ware, Liquors, &c., respectiblly solicits a
of public patronage.
wall also keep on hand all kinds of Dread, Pies and Cakes.'II will be di-posed ofon the most rea6onable tering, i'leahene a call and see for for yonripst et.. I n ill he found at theanu of Wilcox & schturatr, opposite Ilrown'or llotel. Stale
t, door frpth Alte corner_ s.vpr as , vat

•Notice. i•

I E flubs.rriter haring Ili.poeed of his entire sh.c.l. of clothes
&c. to Mr. William W. lienderron. would most reripe.ctftilly
II those indebted to hint to call and settle Immediately. Iler. t his lIWIWI of returning his heartiest thank.; to has custom-

ir past ravCas, assuring them that their patronage has been
appreciated. G. 11.KEENE. ,
le. Mattis 10. tO4O. 1 303--- -

A Oard. I. -
Al. %V. flentlerson having pureltaSed the sloth and Interest
ofd. B. Keene inilie tailoring business. resiwctfullysolicits

re,of public patronage. He has secured the services of Mr.
' . Keene whose skill us a cutter is too wt II knoWn to require
neat. The New York fashions (or the Spring and Summer
11 arerecehed. The trade will be supplied with the fashion.,
stinting one dollar and them) the cents. post paid, to the
crlber.

,Fe. March 10.1810. ; 311.4
i •

1841
rash .7ns._ dab

SMITH has Just received the Springand San lifer fa:dilute.
for RATS. to tt Mel' be invites the attention oil cus-

ers and the public generally. I Itie. Mardi 10. 1E49.

Spring

•

Counterpanse! Clonntorpianes:ll
K!1 Counterpanes suitable for double and single beds and
1/11 bertha. Also Linen and Cotton $ ectiturt cheap at No.

I. Commercial Exchange. MUSES'
Erie. Murat 10,1810. 4:I

ror Rent.
rip in: Frnnldin Building, bitUaled Oil lite leorner of State and

Second streeno, now in the occupancy of Mr P. Kelsey nri a
lonolinghouge. It is u ell tined lip for n Ron ding Boum., and the
location n good one for OMporno:re. Poi cd ion gin lug the tlitt.
of Aim! next. Enquire of . I I. MAYOR.

Erie, March to, WI% 4.1

If OTICEI.
nubserihern have left their now mid eeonlitit with deo.

i. Kellogg. Vnt., for collection. All Mom? who Wish loans
co•tts muslcall fultnedigudy,as there can he no delny in thepti

matters. BROWN sy„
Erie. March 3, isio. 4

DETROIT ALE
Udraught nod fdr gate ni No. t, Perry Block, by

[March, 3, NU., 'l'. W. MOORE
ONE: 31011.1: CHANCE •

I'OR DAGUERTIEOTYPZIELoff) ,,fr ir ,tt,3rets o ar t: .(ll ,:,li ti if: IPa fr f
lonOr. tar the accommodation ofalma %alto have no yet prostheir Miniatures.
rf Call imumdiattily, no my e.tny must I c stuff/. Row
Firie Dank. ABM. rrir,

C

I OPCr
ER.

ron 0 A 7e. ill ,

N reasonable terms, nn excellent Omni Sr
5.5 or 60 tons burthen, nearly new, with n

irds. Inquire of • BEN,
rie, i'eb. 10, 1t249.

IliNew Supply of School
AVIES' Arithmetic.. Colburn's ant Olney
las; Itfellulrey'sheaders, Sanders' Ito. CM

MelGulry's Spelling, Bullion's Grammar, ki 1., me
YoMtgChoir, justreceived ut • Z. liESysoNs~A teh. I,ID,ISM, - :ID

Cr,
to I

0:2

ILO S.

L ke
C+„

or

I
I r

OPPRII —Old Government Java. Lag irft. Con.Si. Domingo,
and Rio COMM. n general nlvortment of Wet nud Drycries.-whlett wilt be mid at a very taint, adynn.te from god,
mikeroom for n new supply, at N . I, Perry Block, by '

Feley. 21, MIL 'l'. W. mboRE.

180• • • _.-+,-, ttre-AlcZt
FIRST Cil IiNCEI FOR

leActo imp zw,risurnmS!LITE PORT
111E New. stanneb, and fist-rintning Steam Propellor TROY.

D. P. Husain,. leave Erie, for the above ports,
soon as ice will permit In the Spring.

1 c TROY is entirely ;(ew and built expressly for the Upper
'ke trade. Her accoulinodations for insight and Passengers,

Wily for Familleivinoving out West. are unsurpassyd.
or Freight orPassage apply on board, or to

JOHN MOORE. or
JOHN HEARN,*

:rte. February 1/11E140. if tu39
Look germ,

'On can find the following articles qtR inderneeIn's Grocery-
Store; G Um. nutmegs, spice. Penner. cloves. Cinnatuon,

Itt stard. Peptiersnuce, olive oil, castor 011, cocoa, Chocolate,pow-
-

d r and Shot: Percussion caps and pills: citron , currants, snuff,
cigars. lobate°.candle wick, twine, shoe, white wash, horse.serubbing,klusting. cloth, hair and tooth brushes; doffee mills,bed
c rd.,clothes lines. rope, patentpalls, cedar pails. *ash tubs. washards,/flopsticks. brimstone. sulphur,' chalk rosin. Tar; ctirry-
, mbs, and a variety of other articles, :too numerous to raention,
all ofikbleb will be sold theater than elsewhere byr .2. IVo. ,F. RINDERNECRT. .

SGARS.—Loaf, Lump, Pulverised. Porto Rico. Deana, and
New OrleansHogan, for sale as cheap as the cheapest,at No.

,
Percy Mock, by X. W. St
Erie. Feh'y 21, 180.

-- 41
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, ATTENTIONS
*seat Baristhut *Owen

7HE subscribers. desirous of closing business in Erie within a
few weeks, offer for sale their stock of DRY GOODS and

GROCERIES, at wholes le orretail. as may cult the inclination
of purchasers. The stock Is good. having been purchased, in
meat part. last nal. To anyonedesirous of engaging In business.
she opportunity is an Inviting one, as the establishment ts welt
known. add Its petronageliberal. Application must he made on
or beibre the 15th of March. Ifa sale should not be effected at
that period, the whole will be disposed ofat auction.

-

Erie March 3 1519.— ,43 R. BALDWIN & SON.

muffs and Boas.
Acnra.LETE aqsortment of :11a16.and lions may Fe round,

cheap, at WII I(;111".S 4.*U1l .S ER .

.

. ,Ilec 1. 99'

Great Bargains
AM NOW treetelog my Fall and %%litter Stock of Dry (tooth.,I Groceries. DudWare. Iron. Steel. Nnil4. noting Ate, emphri-

sing n stock of over twenty-rive thousand Dollars, which wn. pur-
chased direct from the Manufactories. both in Europe and Amer--
ea, at prices unheard of before ; all of which will be sold for Cash
at prices far below any Goodsbefbre sold in this market. Return-
ing my sincere thanks to may old Customers for their very liberal
patronage', I purposeto compensate them this am.fall I winter with
the greatestbargolll of past times. Now hi the time ..--next year
Ipre,lict higher prices. I H.CADWELL.,

Erie. 0ct.04 IRIS.
Zeep outthe itaint I,THE subscribers havelng purchased the right for this county in

.G.rrottes PATERT WEATHER STRIPS:, are now prepared to
furnish,all nho maysee fit to give them a!"call, with the above
named article.. It consists of n strip so attached to the tattoo of
the door, no toshut out all wind and rain, thereby preventing the
rotting ofdoorsills, carpets &c.. n hid, is Commonly the ease in
south or west doors, It is warranted to pay for itself in saying re-
pairs three times a Year. If it does not satisfy all who procure it
on will take it °ling:tin and pay all damages. All Orders left nt
A. Ritchcock's Store fcr the above articles. will be promptly at-
tended to. PINCKNEY & CRAIN'.

Erie, Jan. 20. ISM • l
-COFFEE.-24 Bags RM.:I -tr.Con Mo°, Cuba, I.aguira and .1147 aCoffee, for sale cheaper limn el • vitere, by the bagor loss goon-
tity. by _ I M. P. el NuEesEcirr.

Dec. 2. . 29

2EAS.-10elleAR Olti and Tut ig Ilyson Ten; also, a superior
article of flack Ten, at RINDEAtNtICHT'S.

Ike. 2. ' 20

SUGARS.—New Orleans,Porto RiJO, Havana, Loaf. Pulverised
and (rustled sugars. for sale, whotesnlo or retail. by

Me. :IL WM. P. RINI/I:RN EMIT.
0flan AVA NT NIA iAltgiVahls (-WM:a nm 17.7
rile Ay BURTON & PERI.ONS4

- .: i To Black Omit s.
•rtitt.obi-Oibers will tiny in 'von 'mind, e forblaclomaltbitt par"

• Joes. at the loweld cash price, rot an, quantity of ,cra . iron.
delirere at our Warehouse, at the opening ofnavieation

lIAVERSTICE or. CO.
Erie, eley 1. Int. I Gnat

. • Cheap Publication.
TIE 'eatitifldeinf Girl, and its sequel, Hernia i de Rittner.

or the mystery unveiled, by InFratiatit. Gail !ford, or tried
by lit* Peers. by J. A. Pritettlq. 'flue Great Hoe arty Thatitotid,
by W. M. Ticickerar. 'rite Greateed l'ingne of ire, or Adven-
It -4 a Lady in search or a Good FerranC Whom to Marry
ai -iw to t.et Married, Jane Eyre. Fur Fab at

10, 0010. ' I . E. irmvsows
Spectacles.

Dliodmvsimproved fir Perlibe.d. Parabine nod other )(huh. of
13 Gla.A. ill Gold, tfilver, German dyer, Steel awl other
Frames. no ettensive assortment to sr+ et from, at

Jan. 13. . G. LOOMIS & Co's.

MILI, and :el i'l:T . A We. a goo, assortment of tlifTerMut man-
urneittre, cony 14. rOtlliti at C. U. wit II:tn"S.

• Pain , Dv. - inffs,Mtc.
1000LBS. Rosh Ile and ellow Ochre. -

4a01) lbs. I, 'WWI .
.

300 lbs. Vrniiinn Red 3OO 11.3. Red load & Lithrage.
IA bids Ilye.Stears. I MO I b,.:4 ,tntlford'Aextract loge ood.

139 lbs. limn SliellPP, :WO pls. Turts.ntitte.
Pan gala. Linseed Oil .liO " V4rut Nies,
123 " Alcohol. For wile be t,
Nor. IP, 19•14. nint'l'ON a PEAKINS....t_______

Colds, C.pghs and Conintuiption.
T.itvivret EN PF , (ALAN'''. (large'bottles)

a/ Wistar's Balsa' ( (Tilt! l'herry 1,..tiwnyttr's il . - t o do
Ayres' ChM ...Peet rift ./Bristol's 7 KIM I orithoulid, and illittl. iiiPt,ljelnes (be the

above diseases for role by BURTON PERKINS.
Nov, IP. 14 . I .21

Stop that Cloirsh I
v. Jervis' Cold Candy. to be had at '

i I BURTON & PERKINS.
'A:4lO{4 Green and BlackTeas. 11 freB/1 supply
liar Teas Jail received by tlwAgent 4BUBTON & ;PERKINS.•

1 liPi'llril.e..ag.'°(`,,,,r!)....,1.•:. I.
lOU Ills. Castile null 1.1..% soaps:

I me Ws. Ilrinisinito,z ;
• ;

73 Ills eitis Nitre mut Aqua Ammonia. (Just received
anilfor sale by , BURTGN &r:IIKINS.

Nov. 2.1, IMP. , 1 iS
1 Brass Clock.

.c.

-Fp IGIIT DAN nnil30 iluuT,Cloeks. varion- Lind% Ile •mle lu• the
1.7.4 Pox or sin lc one, 1. cry 'cheap by G.1,00311:1 & eel ,

Jan. 13, 11 ,18. Mate street.

GINS PI. Tol.t l.—Dentileati.l Single Barrel Guys and l'i..-
PAN Foulei Flask% Shot Puticlie.., Gains Bags. I'erc Ilsi-1011

Cava. Worm' , ah,l Cutter, at G. LOONIIS & CO's.
Elie,Jan. M. 111. i

IVVI'44II. Codlisli. 'rroutattil :%Ltelterel. foi pale by th,
1.61. or ic.V.P quantity, at . RINDERSECIIT't. 4.

DiT. 2. In

1-)AlS.ltili. 2 h01e5...10 !nth ei,,, moll .23:winner boxes fresh
11. Malaga lin sans. cheaper than deo% here. t,y thehoc or pound
by , ItiNIIERNEClll'.

.14,,. 1. , , I _ t.l'i

A FV.EOII frUPPLIitor ti.” .C4litept stn 11iV11701701 grill' Teas. Jug trerlvell
land tor vale by At, agent, T. W. 11100- 111E.

Erie, reb'y 2P, 11.19. No. i. rereY Mock.

1 Eltrro Room for Rent.
rr.litri Store noo n Fo. 2. Commercial IF:reit:lnge, now (men

I pled a 8 h (lothli gstore, for rent. l'oNse...ion given immedi
airily. 1-lttnitiro of IXIOSI•lri 1:01211,

Pie, Feb. IL 1410. Commercial; Exchange.

J t Notice.
1 pereps dav,,tig unsettled Recounts As iili me, will pleßse enll
and !muleI„ villiout delny. ns I intend moving West as noon
nvigntion bens in the spring. Thorn: Whim tocall before

11time may 'expect to pay cost. JOSEPH E.EI.6Y, Jr.
-.gr. .

1 1 Mouri Mour! flour!!

50 1181.K. Superfine Fldur, Jug received. andfor sale 2leents
cheaper than at any other establishment in the city. at No.

I. Perry Block.; T. W. MOUE.

ipNotice tothose whom itmay Concern.
lOSE that know themselves indebted to me by Note or Book,
account. are requested to call and pay on or before the first )
f January next, or Cost will be made.

ie. Nov. R.S. 181P. 6tvii3 Will. F. RINDEANECIIT.

O POUNDSAmerican Vermilion and Chronie Yellow by
Nov. Q CARTSR Ac gnarti

liO2VaisTignt ofrlittSlrl . eeordeons,FluttnasVlAinluleoaaceiinpdFif es. togeiheit;
the beet Guitarand it Bruin Strings, in town. Also,iViolin Bows,
Bridges, Pegs. Ate., thr sale Cheap, by G. 1.90:1119ET. Co.

Erie,.lan. 13, 4849. I

135BAGSDairy salt t abro,lo bills. salt. and 23boas coarse
salt, -on hand and for sale ar DIN DERNeciirs. ,--

Dec. 2. ' 7) .. •

CILUE and Band Paper, by iA...A 1 Nov.o, , CARTED& BROTDB.R.
I Paper 'Sta

1000 PIKES {Vali p4per and Corde•rlng; 130 do Wipdorr
Pater. for bale cheaper than ever by

GEO. RELDEN aorf.Oet. 16usirinslcii?ri'pr peEfinr y v.oAir ml al).--n IT. or France older
TheProse Wrlteno of Germany. Dy Ftedet le 11. He Ull•

rated whb Portraits. Forsale by W. g. IIEWSON& •

4 "I°l4ca!idy, a little above eta, for le by
(Het %I ftINDERNECI

MpLEACHT,
Nov..„pp 13,FIALE 011

AO.
od Ca for cos , byCARTER Ik. BROTHER.

•
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i-il zr x z.-:ouzo xa ir Ba . '
disable Scientific Il'ork,upon tife subject of Gestation andalUdiiili.by It.O. Osmoses, M. U., late 0fpari,,,,,,, p.blimedi„
* York il hie Author.

Price Twentreve Cents. '
1103 WORK containsneeently discovered informationupon a
subject ofthe highest importance :to Married Persons. or
contemplating Marriage. '

will be fauna of special value to those whose Means, health
or eircumstauces, do not permit them to increase the nuns.
their family. greatInconvenience. suiliwkretPethaPsrisk

fr. A method of avokiling these troublesan dangers, at will,
, tly discovered bya Celebrated French Physician.) is fully

mun tented in this work,so that anypersou mayavail likneelf
at once. without cost, -The means of prevention here set
are therefore within the reach ofan.' The process S 4 new.infallible. convenient; simple, and cannot injure the health of

now delicate.
OZT CAUTION, ,r-1 „.. i

.toe speculator has clandestinely (Wray another tiarno iigilf-
it an bliffation. (bearingthe saint' title.) *hid, besides omit-
MR MOAT IMPORT* NT PORTIONS Orit, dupes the credulous.f

' - One Dollar. ,, -

theprivily

Twentvedr C.ents :'

,For the Genuine, ftiK nil complete Work.
Pies of this isositwill be sent I I n close envslope, single letterI, eto any part of the United 6 ter, il)r tweli-ty-livecents sent.I paid, to Ur. R. G. netsukes. Box 2i30, Mike U? l- Liberty
~1, N. V.

! n.—No Rookseiler allowed to sell',le. Dee. 0, Ibis.
his work, ,

so
PITTOBVIUSIC ISTOI2II,

No.‘2, FIEMING 111. NI, ERIE. '
'INIE FOR WINTER SUPPI.Y.—,AlfredKing has juvt open-

. and Will keep constantly for sale. by Wholes:tit:, and Retail,
II selected stock of Wet and Dry groceries, consist irig ofet e-

-1, sible ttiriety .which be will be mind to dispOse °flit hit friends
ellow.citizenion very reosionalde whin*. .
to December I.V, MO. I /1 lad• ,_ .

‘I, ,AS.--10 chests sup riorllysoiV,Plank.lloucbongaudclump
itoturren% at INtrt;.
111TE fißi, Mackerel. Cud mid Sardines, ni

KINIPrt.
NFECTIIINARIE9.7O
ei‘ed nail for ealr low at

assorted Candles Jia.tre
A. KING'S,

111.t3-113 Kegs, .211-sizes, for sale very lost. by11 A. MO'
INDOW GLASS.—FO bnlf
la five, laid received at

.xes, sight by tett i;4l WIT by
A. KING'S,

WHITE Lt..30-51) kegs pure mi

TURACCO—H Boxes extra Brand

(I Cheap, at
.1. KING'S
Efis am.

Pi
VIIVITS,Spices and Nutt., ntnt n full and comptete assortmen-
t ut V erything in the grocery lifie, fur snit tcry low. by

A. KING.
bARLTun ~,,„=„riw,coulinties to pay CASH for good clean Muhl'.• delivered at 110 IVare-Itout-e, tidlt street Canal

Eric. pee.. ZI, 1618, A. KING.
/ Sir:tined Sperm,(11111 Linaie 4 Oil, at

,

QUG/IRS.—Ni Orleans. loaf lump. ptilverized and I..est India
Al !;agars. I.v the hied. bid. or potintWfur sale very lo*, nt

December 4.3,

0011A0.§ES.7JSiirrrior Sugar-kit:Fe and New Orleans Alntae-
tics in any quantity at KINO'K

I INE HUNDRED Bushels eut pushels of Oats, 00 Bushels or excell ink
eve Potatoes. and other alliCiC4 too numerous to ',mutton. ht

Erie, Ike. 30, It-18. I [NO'S.

CANDLES.—Sperin, Stearitie, Atoult and at

W. wren. naLiwir. O mrsza) =mum'Ws Great Remedy for ComisusySiosi .fthe Luurs, nreesim, ofShe: Liver, ddAma.OroetAitis, Poise or Weak/woe/ the Amass;
or lungs, Chronic eva4,l, Pleurisy, Hemorrhage of'Mr Lungsand all other dixases of thePadannsary Organ!.

Important Caution.
Beware of a bass etssaterfeft of Wibiar's WILTON of Wild Cher- 1ry, signed by one Win, N. Spear. Who, in order to palm his vileimitation upon the pail ic, has obtained a foe sisit. of apt bottle.'and copied our label of directions rerhatiss, substituting his otriVname lbr that of Henry %Vista', N. 1),-which is found on the gm-uinp-
Bomember, the outside label or wrapperof the genuine Dabs*iv a linel)etecuted steel plate engraving. bearing the signaturebf

Mary, W haat, N, I), anti Sanford & rark—tione other can istgenuine.
' ANOTHER INVAIiID &Perußim To-itr,Aimir. - 1(Read the following statement of [netts from Ist, Eli liaii,,y,l a ,'highly respectable merchaid of Vientlaoliwon co. Illinois.) -!

GksTunska :—A deArtl to brit:nth the afflicted throughout the 'land has alone induced nut tomake thefollowingscas..,,,ent of huit,
respecting one of the most; astonishing cities ef er recorded. M)
semi, 110 W set ,altert, yearsof age, ha. Well niiiieted .luring hisa Mile life, with a constant cough, pain in the slap and chest. ac:
COnspaitic I with night Sweats atedliectic fever. which produced

regat ems iatiOti and diibilitY t and at _intervals during the night,~,r .his espee ration wtcould come ma great as to endanger Ids life'.nun, strat imitator. Vial ig the, little he was attended by many!phyidclans ofthe highest repute. whose prescriptions gate but
temporary relief—in tact, so alarming were the symptoms and :;

invelenttv was his .:iseree,l that I whseumpilled to believehilit fe-y... 4 Os reach of illedrsil aid i .All of our nelghbors,andicriends who raw him, reirarded hien aslone who ails rapidly aPproaching an early nod premature "rates.
.tiler:tiler having thus exhamtell the skill of the Lest pliyi.iciatis n id,
out obtaining relief, I was prevailed upon ht the advice ofa friend
to make mem' Iristar's Resant of Wild Cherry.
I Ile commenced int the Ahern( the :Rini of Decenit cr. 0111, the

first bottleof which gave aktottiolting relief. and I Legal' ngain toindull in the fond hope that might yet he fettoted let health .A fie hat lug continued jutetire-of it until °art./routes bad been
taken. the tlio.ase unto entirely 0% eretaite, nod his shattered con-
stitution and ettele hued Ono restored to settle, anti permanent
health. which hue continuo* to' enjo% up to thepre,...nt time.

I believe the /remains Dr, Wistful. Itukunt of Wild Cherry to be
one of the most i ;tillable Medicines el.er dheotete.l—knon in?, as
1 to, that the abut eleure Was'elfeeled solely by IL. use.

I am; gentleinert. very respectfully, .

IVut ir alum °toed it.' .t -1.v..lilt,
t:1,1 liAll,ill.April 9, ItIO

CONSUM S
Rill plea.e rend the follot l ving statement front the lirtrri.on Gn-
zette:—The inerettulowt nre invited to read the folloscing note
(nail Rev 3lr Coldron, whot•e-chntarter for tritill and t eraen)
rcuuh.d.e,t-cell,pie tit kw, nod !rive their doubt:- etted no to lire
nuperturit) of it• OF WII,I)C111:fall ..r
nil ether rezne.lieb now Lynne the public of the hllll,. Chta omen.

CnvuoN, Ind, kill. 11,14 .
It is ItoleNs a duty than a pli'acureto, tate fire the liftset:t of the

afflicted, that I eotwider Ififtor'. Marva of Waft (I.t ro a great
blessing to the human race, litut ing trod it in eat eof cc. ere at,
niNion „it thetwigs. I unhesitatingly reelainnentl it to tho-e int t-
tarty atilieted a, the hert remedy Ihave veer tried aud,our 'it Nell
cured me when 1.11. t -aid 1 most (lie, and, %%hen I thought
ttl)bell: that my film lo depart wit-near at halal.

There le a diferencele.twrva 11A1.5.1 t.iF
ellEllll V, and all other preparations of 11'1111 Cherry. The true
and tmituitte pold by tot,,contaiin ,. b'ez•ide. the ettrart
ofWild Uherry bark, other medical agent. ufurea t char:trier and
efficacy, hi thecure of rough;, cold+, and eeneral di-i•ww, of the
clieNt and mug+. Rut all the, important difference 14 tnl'ell Om.
medicine and all othery of the hind is. that %Vigor's 11,11,,aiti
cure% n tale Other remedies give only temporary relief to the .slit-
peter.

Sold In• J. D. Park. (racrro.•orto Sanfard & Fourth anti
Walnut street,,, Inc Iri j, Oil iO. Celletat .‘ pia tot the South
8111 {C,„I, to ,t horn all order,: tam.' lie addres,ed.

Varier & Brother Erie P.a.: 11. 11. dr• Care Girard: Tartar
& to. Waterford: I). N. dr,J. N. N'.•L.u•r Conneaut

Ohit): S. S. & J. 11. .I:ditaltula; J. McFarland rtleadville
l'a.: S. Wilcox Jr. do.

Erie. Nutt If!, Ple.. 1)17

C-ir) a. !Adonis & cb.va C:7l. .I_, •

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry and Fancy Goods,
ARE now being exhibited at tie old vtttablishell .mist ion State

Street, nearly Opit(Sql.. the Eagle. Hotel.
Front t ery recent and large purchase*. in New York City, of the

cliffictest st)ICS ofCOM, the public will now have an (Awn-unity
of viiiwing the !ARM Sr and 11F:ST athortnient in their line ever
brought to Erie.

In the mechanical branch of busittess.comlnete.l by the propri-
etors, particular attention will be paid to the repairing of tine Lev-
er. Cylinder, Duplex, Chronometer and common Ereapetnent
Watches. The most difficult Watch work executed in the be ,t
finished and workmanlike manner. They -acknowledge WWI
INIIIICIIIIIICKS the Grtensixe'potronaan thus far in this department.
and although solute of their ticightsdrs say they will do work a lit-
tle cheaper. thepublic may understand this, that their work 41;111
be tome better than they can do it, or nocharge for the lob. 1 t'ith
fair prices anti strict attention to liustness, it is toastotoble to e%.

%peel a continued and increased patronage.
Erie. Dec. 9, 1e413. ' .29_
rnmszt, PliNtr AND ON PAP!

BURTON & PEREINg, AT THEIR 'OLD tiTAND, No. S.
1 , REED 'miss.

R1 A now receiving tht•ir Wittier stock of Drop, Medicines,
11 Paints, Oils. Dye-Stuffs, rtruates,Varitishrs,Groreries. Vanity
and miscellaneous articles. to %% bleb they invite the. illtellti(111 Oh

Physicians, Painters, Clothiers, Tanners, and cotomitirrlrgetteral
y.""For "For Particulars see smolt Bina" Nov. W. I:A:a.

..

To Carpintcrs rail Joiners. , ;1Wi oEi• iii•wf"ll.-8 ,4
clueNti&., ..CO. fiat f.Phi l received a large al-Orittlent

.Grooving Ploy of different kind.. Quirk ()gel.,
'Gauge do t.lGrecian 40•

StainingCattge do .I,Quirk 01 010,
• ; rant.' . do • do do ROlllllll Lk,

I Hand Rail Planes. do tht Grecian do
ilalving do do dtt Rabbet I lanes,
Match do do_ tin Ste.ll do
Plank Match Planes do ‘1,,, Hoard Rules,

1Wilaster do do do Cane do
Quirk Ogee, , lint, '1 ,

Which will !mould very cheap for Cash. Call and see.
%WI on. W.T.. lit:WraiN &CO_ "it,. i,Reott Rote-e.

. • TIIE DELAWARD MUTUAL ltiArens -
'

INBl7llA7brialEt COMPANT, ,
,

(of Pi/al.lei/Ain.)
A-Ili:flow tlti!ng Intsinemin the Mutnalp an. giving ihe 'mimed
IL n prune ii lion in the ji °Ms of the Cot many, n ittiont Dahill-
ty N.) °lid the: retnintn-pahl.

Rimkm 111/011 t te I.;them :tied Canal natured on the lami fdrorahle
telling. Lot.t.em sill 14.Verally mid prontielly niljtn.leti.
. Fire, rtmkm on myrrh:ll'3l7e, Imiltlingmantkotherproptit, ititum. it
or country, lora limited term permanently. f;..,

t DIRECTOIis.
Jo-el.ll 11. Seal. Jatnew C. !land. I:4lnonti .i. Sootier,
Theophilm,Paulding, John C. Darin, 11,'Jonem Brooke„
Hobert Burton, , John Garrett. John It. Penrose,
thigh Craig. Samuel Din firh , . George :Ferrell,
DeurLan retire David B:Starey Feltz and Daritngion.
Char! •ttKelley. Imatle R. DWis. s J. G. Johnsen.
‘Villi to Fr !well. William yIln. John S. Nettlin,
Dr. S Thomas, Ile. it.,rsM.4lll,ttnoitti....Joint Seller, Jr.sr

Bielaird S. Netrloula, Fee",); %VIII. MartinPreA.
1 i ApplienthAt Call be made to

3. KELLOGG, Agent, Erie.
Erie, Feb. ID. 1019. , , • 30

a NUMBER 4e.
. . . . _

Ao:ticia4i4-ffiratit.tlWs
proprietor,. of ONer.ral,lichatrist are read? 'and willipg to WO% e,
to oil who wilh7he theta a call.

. 11.(Tts CAPS.. . .
In great variety,of every taNtiitai, ran be obtained at this estab-
lishment, at mires to salt the time...and tht•ir nret-osities.

Their large assortment Of I.Tinit-rsitiris. i•ta Spenders, l'intitellasA.N.i,r IV.ITER-PBOO/' (1.,0Ti0.V0,
Will make the ey'es'ivater. and the low pri es at nine!, theiit enn
In' afforded, will put to flight the tietlaunina 'retentions otal who
hate heretofore made a tote t of their {dirt .

• BOOTS A N)) moit.;,s .

3leti's Boots, Fine and kip, Ladie ,' loltv piked Shoes,
do call, Sepl, (toat & Kip Bro. do Fine hid Slips.
du Vents' jtiiippers. ,, Nana, do CologriKsSlips & Buskins,
do emigesitt.taiters, do Kid i Wel is.

Buys' Brogans, lineand roarte,:ti,d Chddrea': Shoes in great ra-
rill) . ...11*0, ' 1- " '.

- ..1y1,r.t: .NOTM.N.,' ... •
By the entil, at New York pri.i.... and taller good.; in tlw Dry
Cooda Ittirat Windt-4131e es R.I, 1. .Groceries, (WI.III.h . C:,,,‘, :refer.. T.) tor, earl-load, 3.2 rd,
101111. or reiiril,,pt Wire; ti,fllTTlllllllhi IV11 1I 1111, 11111 PS:

' .4- 11,/ 1110%101 VW pla:, .,coter it State:lnd rah Streeis.
i)Erie.e I. 1t., 1",, :-,.,rill of It:

~ II 73 W rail of p..44,
rAzix. AN!) WINTER COODO, _

-Iraqt in: in large. quanllt-ca 111 lhe Jew .51,,r,e of .110.5i.:SKOCII,
Curnmerrwa Eeehanhee, -on French .5t., tee, rn.

Ihat e the plea-sire of infortoint, nty fril4 ,ll and coßtomen in
town and country. iliat I am nuw rereivitn4 my fall btipply of

NEW .AND l'.%Sillti:%.klli.ll:o4lll io nirli, a. 11,11a! milbraces
:01 the ,:irieto,, of ri,.11 nod I ~,,:t 'l,ll 44,,,,1-4iii iliark ,.t.n44,l'whiett
:gni to hi,olit ;it the pro,,q 1 iii Issue prises ,}f the I ild Jew b ore,
f.mi,liar to es co 11110, 1%0111411 and slut I iii this coiner-of time
;41;it'e. Nowt. ItHr; 10110ss 111.1. I I if( '11;1: LADIES. henry
Itnq:ii! ri ,vl eh:auction :-.ilk.. Groz sic Platte Satin stripe. reklii.
wati•reil,striiwil mid plaid, hurl: Italiati aol satin miriped ntolon- .a.
bruidt•rol 11011.0 d,ll..:ine.plain:aid printed Car.hintreti, mato'.
d.,r4,.11t01.4.. rloiogv.ll ,l,• M.iika.i..,Prenrli 3.lyriuner,uiderotors.
plaid I,ollg 14 1111,% Is. Bronlw. Ca,billete ani11:4111, Fliawls. Pmbroi-
&rest l!aAnnere do. !dash and colored ~.ilk lit itigt.S, /41111,1411 Lute,
1,14t, :11111 11170.111 1,11.0,-. tive,lie ‘‘ i'ought Collars., jenny Lind
Collars, Iren,ll Nut 1/i4A 1,,, 111111111 it S/11111`i dna }I it,l our, Awed .
bath, liontit I-, l'ltimei and Flute. tin &c.

I:nr• 29

ARRIVAL 73MTP.AORpINAITT1
Ni:w (Amos—tau:AT FALL I` PRIeE9. 1

GII, WRIGHT re,pectfall% informs lils nurnernus (demi. and
• cu-toner., that he Ind.. pm returned from lloston and New

York and i now reeel% in:; an extensity bled unusual variety of
al'•ltbosable l'all awl IVlntenGtloln4 , nlsie,lt hate been choicely

,eteeted and patebawd so lder such favorablb ' srctinndaisees nneh
enable hint to offer Cinod, oi mem it cry %alr ety and style Mile-
r twaper than tier. :Illy 'wet; is inticls larger ban I bave ever by,
fore offered its thi. market. and eonsprises a ranch greater Twirl -

all 0: %% loch mind be rul ]. and at such priers that no Etdablish-
mem can get tinder. nod fur a pledge of this

in•all those that wish to buy of or eveli sr
Irctrd basottinent of Goode to drop in at tit ,

site the Eagle Hotel, fi)r particular■.

et, I respectfully in-
n good and
Brick Curlier. 0 1.1,0-

Nepi.ll9.

141:11V GOODS: NEW !GIWliioill.l(:,Na-( ?alr ‘u'e"al.l l::lF: gle‘t;leNrtl .ri ast..!)l;tel:;(43•llll"o'rf
S.'rAP LE AN!) FA NVI' t arIC Iitic tto which o e would resp.ei fully invitetheanenti ti of purchasers.

Among them mar be found for the Ladies, el,*trit 'eliangeabla.col-
cued and !dock Silks ; Plain end Fano'Alpacas. French Merinos,
Poplins, Cashmeres, M. de ittines, Gingham% and Prints, Shaul,'
of all descriptions. Muriel. Silks, Satins and Ribbons,Adnin and
figured Jae konets and Sp, log 3113115. Edging and lti44tings. LA-Iutrirtine.Arago, Coronation and Gala Plaids Gtoi_:, Hosiery &e.
&e. Fof the Gee denten we !lase a large leek a I.lt6a4elotha,
Plain and r.ati , ins: inieres and Satinetts. Silk Salin and Fancy
Vetdings,blioc and fancy Cravats, 'ilk and linen Handkerchiefs
&e. &. All or tne,,e good.: were bought a large] discount front
Spring prices, and we pledge ourselves to si llrsllataslowrates as
can t.o bought at any market. I'len‘ecall al NETCAL.:

pq. ,-4Sept. n. I.

1 ODS!
lure, No. I, Reed

Gol.ll AND SI I INER SPECTACLES. f n F uperinr quality.

unnamed t, ,oit all and efoillifidt ,of thee:wet, at
GOTHIC: HALL.

L0615.—.1 large ns-orlinelit floe an:clG from 13:1, to 31arecli ke.: nil war
noted to epg, cd tiqw. GOTHIC HALL.

GOLD (:ohl Bag
Lesteltali4,vveil One IN ariaracid. .11.10, other

ow n 1.,:it I,IIV I. ' 1:1)1111

ey't , of the
old Pelts as
11 HALL. •

:LIM MONEY WAWLED OR ceorme
AT NO.1,1113.1) 1101'S!.. ----

' iIII.IVris t reeek ed. atilt' will continue inmate on !mutt at ail
tititt,, a tt.De anti veneral as-orttnent 6f Dm 9,01P. HARlar

WAim, Citneß.ny. Doti IN A•Il Sitars.and all kind. ,Of l'A JULY Gl°.
crat ts, which 1 n ill si II at the lowest OW ricer f.l , Erie Beni"
Bill,. at the thee, Dollar for Dollar. ThciFe n lin may lovelh I
kind of money on hand, will do ~* ell to tall . derexamine my .c
anti pricer, which 1 think cannot fait to'r.ire encral qatisfaetion.

Also. cllkinde of Produccitnkm, ill cxcban . c fur goodE at Vic be 1
snorkel ride, •

Do tot forget to call at No. li,MINIhouse, ntlexantine for your-

seit es. 11. 11. IfAV ERS'eleli
Erie, May It. 7IR.

ELS
ow ylnsr, of on sizes
sit ed nod for sate by
-CA% ilrfl• in this city,
comer of Slate and

'til la, ISIS.-18,

WINDOV7 GINA)5t:EL00 ri T .NlcEtill!2ti hit
kJ front lit to tlq re.

the I.(A, or light, cheaper than eon he bought e• •
:It thesash 01.4, ra' L. WARREN, t•outh-eni•
Eighth street ,, Erie.

TIN FOIL. for Dentists, by.
IV, C.IR & MOTlIER,

"' J,l Leautiil I firth!,131(- 1131U: FI AMV. 411.ASS.—A Leautirtil nttick.of dittereti
L among a Well are 10 h} 11, 10 la 15— IG.arid up to213
la, by Nov. 10, C.1. 11T1:11 &

GOLD, Biker and rapper Leaf, by
Nos. •• CARTI• It & BROTHER.

Lops evLehips, and is thi
Nov. le, r.l RT ,1 -HER.

99 .0, P•.Per 4 oaf litutice. Cull, Silv.:
Nrn . DM

Public Schoull
THE rr,ard (UNA:tor. ut Lit ir•

l‘t Print. irlaf 'rear I.ets, CC 11l Plen't
We.t :SChuOIS, and foci, F•,•aam. Appllcationt. tr ill 4,r recei%e4 WI?

~11t1 cr
• J.INII

etnplGy
the new
for the

I) in Lle•
..i Elm

obi Watcher
oarriiirnAl.l..

grin• and 441
and Jets cn. in t'+,ll or grA,t!s.

Wanted.
VT HEAT, Barley, Oats, Coro, Gra.iil and CloverSeeds. Dried

I'eaC/16!4 and White (leans. for which the
market pricot will he paid. by .GEO. SIU.DON SON.,

Brie, Jim. I:I, 1819.
DLAID CLOAKING—a beatit WO ankle for Lath's Cloaks. (or

iiale at 121.Cliemibide, by 'JACKSON.
Nov. 4.

Plaster Plaster!•ONi: looolre, ions of Plastter lbr sale :It ttu knl f',l firieeo, b)
N- , I I , 11. l'.ll/ V E1..1..

1 l , Soaks.
TIIE Complete Produce Reckoner; shot; ing the value try pound

or bushel of all the Ihtterent Muds ofgrant ; >oarrate ,ed no lo
pies, 'id at one glance, the value of the whole number. otr bushrl-
nnd pounds at the enure r4te..llte price, computed in dollani And

also aonReckoner. for Malls of Nlereliaudi.e, from
one cent to one dollar ; a Tablefor computing litteref : Tables for
calcidating the price of ilay, ii,e measureof Wood and Stone
the content,. of el.terits, &e. Ge., Juk pubb-bed and for sale,
wholesale:lml reia at W. E. HI:Wr.‘" & ries,

NO. 0, N0,14. Reed Hoare
Young's "Science of (government."

A 'ROOK FOR EVERY AMERICAN CITIZEN.
nERIIIAI'S no knowledge in a government like our:. i, of in.a,

r practical importance. than that whieh in n folly nod gy,le-

ttoatieally pre:witted lit thlft Rook. II ill admit'. Illy enletilatr.l to
impart that -central knowledge of the Politic: I Atllfir of our
Country, whirh .41°111.1 he deemed an er.priffial enni,iiirai in the
edtteation of every Lover of Independent I hivermuent. • 'file Ile ok
in printed tai ~:ural IVhite Paper—win! Banal—and rontahnf about
MO Rages. For ,ale. by W. 1:. IIihrS( )N, &Crr.

Erie, Jan. I:1, I!In.:'s

TIR: Large ,L Ite,t and Cheapi,t Ifirtionary in the Engli,h
Language. ic co:lire:,db IVel.,ter's. The entire stork fin,

hriflaed in I tOl. crown quarto. I-1! paze, n lilt a port ,:ot of tb'
author, reared by Prof. itondrich of Vale Collette. Frire itn.i,p__
For Safe at the new llook,tore, by . W.'E. IIr‘i -si /N.

Erie. J3ll. 23, l'An.

331-3 Per Cent. Caved
Tualt.'.l‘ l.:n I. ,liii)rt- t71C .....i 13:1:1cri1.t:,tn. in ti %••l' .( iiii . •il 'il .ftrvtrl..•Pr i junie menril ' lT•ir ,jjilt ::r.
•3 ciu. per dollar. A god supply oil hand find i.e.11.• tin al •.% e.

Erie, Jaa.1.1,11:=11). MOSES KOL
Dirs.Purdy's Confectionary, No.9, Nicol Muse

Row.
R. PURDY would re.pertfullyinform die pnLlie, that she

1 has taken the well know in the Reed Iline-e Itow. n.-
coolly occupied by AI. W. lit•itli.%t lat.,re,•lic has now and purpose,
;seeding con,bintly on band. a large varlet) of
of her own manufacture`. and sold wholesale and retail. with iv-
ii.rrnt kinds of R F.SII3IENTS, such asC.ike,, Bread and
Holier Poached Eggs, Cold F0w14,. Pelted ham. Pork and Beans,
Ito! Conti l', IVater, IreCream.Ele.. &r., all nits Web will he
served up the I,ri.e. and tno<t paint. hie style. she lots jll4 re-

ed imine esqortment of TOYS, to at hichtblie invitei attention.
Mrs. I'. has fitted upa room, lipstake, c:xprei.lv for theaccom-

modation ofLadies who may widf to eat OYSI'I:I64. She is drier-
mined not to be burpas,eil byany similar ebtablibliment aseid of
Buffalo, and will efuleator to afloriruniversal batbifortion. She
indulges the hope that the same liberal pat/rata= which was co-
nfuted to her predereshor as ill he continued to her.

Erie. N0v.11,1, 181:4.

NEW CLOTHING STORE.,
. .10113 T 3f. JUSTICF: returns his sinrere thank,. to his
ft friends and the Public in general, for the liberal patron-

.), . age extended to him, aid would beg, leave to illibrill
•);"irT;lnlV.iiln.i if,ANal_Queued

STATE ST.,
%. a large and good' assortment of CLOTHS, CASSi-
§i AI ERr.s and VF.STINGS. which,owing to thetightness

A of the money market in the eastern cities, he has I,llr.
chased from the importers at n pleat sactifiee.which en-
able* him to offer,the best bargiiins 'ever before heard

of in this market. Among his stock maybefound flue French.
English. and American Cloths and Gass mere., which e ill beimade sip toorder and warranted. Also. eady made Weft. and
Frock Coats,Overcoats, and Sack Coats, ants and Costs. Shirts
and Drawers, tldkfs. and Suspenders, wh eh will be sold n• cheap
as the chews'. Persons wiping to pure lase clothing for Cads,
Will do well to call and carmine goods a d prices,,as my goods
are cut by nt3lself, and made in Er'e by th best hands that can be
had, without regard to price, on arc warranted to he as welt
madeas anyShop In icrie makes. Yersons wishingetothlng. can
have their measure taken and clo !ling made, mullif not suited
with them when done, they will not be calked to take them.

Custom WO and Cuttingdone on the!most remit:nibble terms
and warranted. ' '

IMP Nocharge for showing . goods—call and es:lntim for your-
selves at No. 6, , DON TELL BLOCK,

iEr ie, Sept. 77,1919. State S.

DAM'S I SHAWLS!!—lirocha, Cashmere, M. de Lain*
Wool, Plaid, &c., will be found cheap at

Oet. S. TILISALS & DEWEY'S.

99 GALLONS Linseed OilailjTurpentine. byov6.RTERiroigd
T AMPS.Variouspatterns Solar and ramphene Lamas. lamp
.11.9 chimneys, shades and wicks. A few splendid nets or Iran-
d les. very low, at .0. LOOMIS & CO's.

000 rrirsapt, IA Norma, - Oda, mildCommoncigars
Cheap Its the cheapest, by the box or WV at

flee % , suritrcnNEciirs.
. Pyguantity,of wialte flab in halfnbla. Wr aide

at reduced price* by LOON H.COOL

*OR %Mil *AZT. Awni Tar

R MI

114k131 liMITI

, The I, si3,ics
vATII.I. titt.l nt No. Ili et,1,110ut.e.,(41.e Ira iilt iftrl ~.1)1eq off:code
11 for Liming Dre,,e., cou-rting of 1.1t.1 t 81111 figured Taft-

!OW,. plain and r rttltrolderol Pernges. rail reiflereit I.nwim. Sc isr
Hull. and oilier rtylrN. to make the onus :twit It-manful! Inure 1e-
%% itel leg and trre-i-table. .1e; Inc the pre,ent gay Fe:11011, all of
Si illill 1111.3 are rerpectfuli) int tall to cal; ;01(11emitnitte..

Dee 13.
~ _...)

ii- 1.%LT Sr. PL. r•T6at.-113:0 ma. sal :,I, T.1:;-,ter.+(iat good or -
.`,.:,,', andat I lelo,t waihvi in ire, otihod of

11,.e...!1 i q. H. WilltalrO.
'lved per lasi trip' of'Wit .le .1. 1'1.:1-al :,!ri i !l i.1.1 11.% ":0 1! ) 111:1;:li el l:1 11:1;—tw j.9 ::t Irtr ' ',r 11 ....upplV'ot Fief' and

'from in the n hole and half barrel', 1%a mild '4l gnat!, at
per. •1: IV tICIIT'S Corner.

llt
I Pons may I cheap at

MT../3

,tinent of 31tiffs and
IGICI"S Corner

1.)1N (IIII:1)::.—Itccettrttl It) I:yrcr
latttorltttt tincitt Vt, ls rh. a•t, ottett Sat ittt.,

It rut Bomar'. Sill;tt. Ii tbit tot. tte.,
tto;tl t t rt itheatt to Niilittlert or to Ott• retail tr.

Xi.") or all } ,i11 14, for sal.. at BIN
. Pee..

a ;r'letrictetioli of
colors; rcpt and

ill of 1%11101*in be
Itle.
=2

rxtESIX GROczlize
T IV I:jnrlreceiveda large and cell r.ettI l'atnitt Cr,t .orie.. ton Welt I in% ite the atti

and is Inch 11- 111 hr NI/111 rif• Olean nm any in Al.
orek may he lound Te.w. Chocolate

l'rui;,.,Tl great tariety; Nut
Si1,111: Wooden Ware, etc., etc.

r •ctel assortment co
min!) of the Public.
arkr•t. Among my
, Sugaro, Moinsacio.
,Piektee, Tobacco.

• I has.. and VI 111 Cots:•tnilliy heel, on hand. Flour, Meal, Hump,
Pori:. Fr0.41 Butter, }:gg., &G. o tole a call al No, 3,
Anwric.in Illcck. AK/UN I'EFFER.
=

1.0 (qtt)Sii Clark's matches
1\ eldev% iilc du

'Paper: and cigar al
EOM &

oyrEnty STE] IsE—A near and beautiful article for
IVI Dret•es, for Fate by • JACKSN.O
arßlLldllti—Frooth, English. Vertuau and AineTienn. frown iv so
lJ to 87; per yard, for sale by' 1 S. iACESON.

.It,SEllEltES'—ltik,' Blue BM, Plain and Intact( Plaids nodG Stripe, for sate by S. JACKSON.
NF:1"1: 4,Tti cell., Kentucky Jean, and!laid Li n!c:IN SON.

,8.very
17, nice and good, for sale by

SIIMERES, Pc La i nes, plain and lig'4l.lll)r,Prab. Brown and
MV aroon Muted, for sale ny IS. JACKSON .•

479 GALLS. Stone Ware, far .alr by I(Ice. 2.1 W. F. 111141DERNECtri.
Wass!.Gßass!

"I‘TEW YORK. New Jervey, and French IVindowGlom Pin-
-1.11 glc and ,Jouble thichness. The largest as4ortnient ever brol
into Hitt Market, by thebox or single light.by I

Nov. 10. CARTER-4k BROTHER.

888 Lus,.l ulpharie, Nitric and MorialiciAcidFl
;ov• lit, CARTER & it;

by
°ram

TANNER'S OIL, by the Barrel or canna, hf -

Nov. 10, - „ CARTER & BROTUER
uvrx;;; um. n11.1600 IN. Blue Vitriol,

CARTE:It & BROTHER.
rIOME AT ILAS•P=Thore Stool Bends,Tannefe,
lJ ki„,.„ and Budo„. „ew mitt 0,11. Alsto„I n variety of Stud
Bads noS Purfev, Toady tondo, fit lart.r
QilXElCifireiNs—Vou ran fiturit large assortment of Ware
L. , Of various Patterns nod neWestatyles of manufacture. WM.
rAtitC(l as pure ns coin. rti 1:EW18' GOTHIC 111/11.1.•-

I
____

17' Pair Warning.J 1
' jrf eING madearrangcmiits for a small amount of Pittehargh

and Allegtatty Rrtp. ft will be taken at par. army Stone. a
short date. in exchange for Goa:Nat reduced p:ten..

Feb. 10, 10•19. U. CADIVELL.

500 LBS. Bed Lead andLltharge, by
Nov. 0, CARTER lc BROVIER

Buffalo and Pittsburgh

WHITE LRAD-100 kegs ground In oil. for vac by .(Nov. 1.K.) BURTON & PLIFIKINO.

.69 i7LDS. lAraphlack. and 4:',0 Aophallum. 1.7 -

Nov. 0, CARTER &


